
The "green" revolution, no less than any other, has left a wake of destruction 
and displacement 

A Public Policy for Plant Genetic Resources 

BY TIMOTHY C. WEISKEL 

Tropical rain forests h m c  long bccn recognized as :I rich 
rcpository of plant spccics, but i t  is only relatively 
rcccntly [lint scientists have understood thcir crucial 
role in maintenance of tlic world's hiotic divcrsity. 
Ecologists now cstimatc that thc tropical rain forests 
h;irbor fully ;i fourth of the world's spccics of plmts- 
morc than any othcr single ecosystem-ancl i t  is for this 
reiison that conccrii is mounting ovcr thc rcccnt dcvas- 
tation of tropical forests. 

Sincc 1950'half of the world's forcsts have bcen 
destroyed, and most of this dcstriiction has tnkcn placc 
in tropical areas. What is perhaps niorc ominous is thc 
fact that this trcnd appears 011 the increase. The  scarch 
for.timbcr, the need for firewood, and thc clearing for 
expanded cultivation havc bccn contributing factors. In 
addition, according to ;i State Department study, "A 
widc rangc of well-intcntioncd dcvclopmcnt progrmis, 
including bccf cxport proniotion, vctcrinary mcdicinc, 
popu1;ition rcsettlcmcnt and thc cxtcnsivc upgrading of 
r i i r d  roads can placc great prcssurc on thc forcst." 

T h e  scale of devastation is staggcring by any criteria. 
I f  thc prcscnt rate of dcstriiction continues, i t  is csti- 
matcd that more than two-thirds of the world's rcmain- 
ing rain forcsts will \IC gone by thc t u r n  of the century. 
This  would entail not only soil crosion, timber and 
firewood shortages, and hum;In displaccnicnt h i t ,  
according to the cstiniate of biologists,. the extinction of 
half a million spccics-one-fifth of the world's totill- 
by thc cncl of tlic ccntury. The  process by which this 
takcs place is wcll known. As Vcnczuclan scicntist Ccr- 
ardo Biidowski explains it: "Wlicn you cut down :I wet, 
lowland tropic;il forcst, what eventually grows back is 
sonicthing complctcly different. Instcad of thc rain for- 
est's 300 trec spccics, ;I sccondary forest might have 
only IO." 

Addcd to the prospects of "genctic col1:ipsc" involved 
in the destruction of tropical rain forests arc the scrious 
problems concerning gcnctic diversity that are cmcrg- 
ing in connection with improved ciiltivation practices 
on a global scale. Ihicfly piit, the issue is this. Plant 
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brccding techniques dcvcloped by scicntists in Europe 
and Arncrica have k e n  systematically ;ipplicd to tlic 
food production systems in thcsc regions, cntircly trans- 
forming the agrotcchnology in thcsc arcas over the last 
hundrcd and fifty years. Marked increnscs in productiv- 
ity have bccn achicvcd with the coordinate dcvclop- 
mcnt of selcctivc brccding and improvcmcnts in soil 
fertility managcmcnt. Sincc World War 11 somc of this 
scicntific understanding and iipplicd tcchnolugy 113s 
been focused upon improving crop yiclds in tropicd 
regions to ineet growing food rcquircmcnts of cxpand- 
ing populations in the Third World. Oncc again, the 
productivity of individual crops under conditions of 
improved fcrtility and rcgulatcd water supply has 
incrcascd dramatically, but thc ovcrall ccological impli- 
cation of thcsc improved agrotcchnologics has lxcn dis- 
concerting for those conccrncd. with thc genctic viiric- 
tics displaccd in the process. As onc study phrascs it: 

I n  thc bclt of low laiitudes wlicrc morc than one half of 
mankind livcs under conditions of scrious under-nutrition 
and whcrc thc gcnc ccntrcs arc to lx found, a coniplcx 
situation of gravc conscqucncc exists .... Thc highly siicccss- 
ful wheats produccd by the Rockefcllcr team in Mcxico arc 
transforniing the agricultiiral pictiirc over much of Asia 
and Latin America, as arc the ncw rice varictics produccd ;it 
the lntcrnntional Rice Rcscarch Instiiuic i n  the Philip- 
pines. Yet thcir success represents a very real and immcdi- 
ate thrcat that thc treasuries of variation in tlic ccntrcs of 
gcnctic divcrsity will disllpjxar without a trace [O.H. 
Frnnkcl and E. Bcnnctt in Genetic Resources in Plants: 
Their Exploration and Conservation. 19791. 

In short, it appcnrs that for immcdiatc local gains in 
productivity genctic variety rnay lx. lust. Some varictics 
rnay become cxtinct in thc proccss, and scientists warn 
that crucial genctic matcrial for possiblc futurc im- 
provement in crop production bcncfitting mankind as a 
whole is k i n g  sacrificed. The  global politico-economic 
iniplications becomc apparent 'at once. In instances in 
which thc inimcdiatc survival of sonic popiilations 
seems to involve the extinction of matcrial that may in 
the long run ;issure thc survival of othcrs, qiicstions of 
scientific rcscarch and agrotcchnology bccomcs miittcrs 
of iirgcnt public concern. Thcre arc major problems of 
national and global policy to bc rcsolvcd in this sensi- 
tivc realm. 
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PRIVATE INVESTMENT AND PUBLIC POLICY 
Funds for research in all aspects of thc plant genetic 
resource work are woefully inadequate and major new 
financial commitments arc needed to address the scicn- 
tific and tcchn'ical problems involved in "genetic col- 
lapse" and resource management. Perhaps niorc signifi- 
cant than the actual sum expended will bc the source 
and control of thcsc funds. In this rcalm further p rob  
lcms of public policy loom on the horizon, and once 
again the problems arc of a global scale. U p  to ,now 
research on plant breeding technology has come largely 
from govcrnmcnt and from independent private sourccs 
like the Ford and Rockefcller foundations. In the 
future, however, it is doubtful that tlicse sources will 
bc sufficient. Major sources of privatc capital- princi- 
pally thc multinational food and grain companies- 
seem prepared to provide the necessary research funds 
if  they are assured of privileged or cxclusivc control 
over the rcsults obtained. This is a political issuc of 
major magnitudc. 

If, over the course of the coming decades, the major 
source of funding for viral rescarch on p h n t  improvc- 
mcnt passes from public to privatc hands, the results 
could be disturbing for populations worldwide. Already 
in the United States thc genetic base of production is 
severely reduced. A nicre six varieties account for 71 
per cent of the acreage planted in corn; two varietics 
account for 42 per cent of sugar beets; and only thrcc 
varieties accounr fur all the acrcagc of millct. Sincc the 
agroecology of thcsc crops is highly specialized, farmers 
are dependent upon continuous crop improvenicnts to 
keep ahcad of tlic coevolutionary dcvelopment of pests 
and insects. To thc extent that improvcd varieties of 
these and other plants come undcr the increasing con- 
trol of private companies, thc individual farmer may 
find himself in a very prcciirious position, forced ro pay 
whatever pricc necessary for the improved sccd varie- 
ties that he will nccd to keep himself in business. On a 
worldwide lcvcl tlic prospect coiild be cqually rrouble- 
somc. Alrcady it is cstimatcd that a singlc company- 
United Brands- holds two-thirds of tlic world's banana 
seeds. 

Legislation that would cxtcnd "plant brccdcrs 
rights," or patents, to privatc companies for the dcvelop- 
mcnt of sced is now bcforc the United Sratcs Congress, 
and such legislation has already bccri passed in sevcral 
European countries. Major multinational corporations, 
including ITT and Union Carbide, arc presently lobby- 
ing Congress to pass this patent protection bill. As yet, 
few citizens seem informed ; I I ) ~ L I I  the implications of 
such rcstricrivc legislation, so there has bccri little pub- 
lic discussion of'tlic prohlcni. The issuc is whether the 
sccds of the carth arc a privatc or a public resource. 

MORALITY AND PUBLIC POLICY 
Scientists arc now leading the cfforr to arrest the world- 
wide drift toward the decline of plant genetic rcsourccs. 
Thc issuc could hardly have been put more clcarly and 
forcefully than it  hiis by P: id  Ehrlich, 

Aside from nuclear war, there is probably no more serious 
environmental threat than the continued decuy of the gen- 
etic variability of crops. Oncc ihc process has passed a cer- 
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tain point, humanity will have permanently last the COCVO- 
lutionary race with crop pests and diseases and will be no 
longcr able to adapt crops to climatic change [emphasis in 
original]. 

In a period when meteorologists and geophysicists are 
observing increased climatic variability and some are 
predicting considerable climatic shifts, the urgency of 
the ecologists' observations is all the more apparent. 
Perhaps only increased scientific research can avert 
widespread disaster in the realm of agroccotogy. 

At the same time, however, it  should be remembered 
that scientific research leading to improved agrotechnol- 
ogies is implicated in the overall process of genetic "de- 
cay" to the extent that improvcd varieties have dis- 
placed a widc rangc of existing specics. Scientists cannot 
escape the ecological, politicweconomic, and moral 
dimensions of their research in these realms. Further- 
more, thesc responsibilities will become all the more 
pronounced as the politicoeconomic debate proceeds 
over.the future funding and control of research on plant 
gcnctic rcsourccs. Because of the specialized nature of 
the knowledge involved in scientific research and agro- 
technology, governmcnt officials and clected represen- 
tatives will not always recognize the dimensions of the 
policy they are called upon to formulatc. It becomes all 
thc more important that scientists reflect seriously, 
debate openly, and communicate clcarly about the 
issues at hand. To abdicate this responsibility now, may 
mean that the chance for informed and responsible col- 
lective action will bc lost forever. 

STRATEGIES FOR A GLOBAL PROBLEM 
Given thc full rangc of threats to plant genetic 
rcsourccs posed by contemporary conditions, the immc- 
diatc need for scientific rcscarch is apparent. Environ- 
ment and development spccialist Norman Myers has 
indicated that plant species arc becoming extinct at thc 
average rate of one per day, and he  predicts that as this 
trcnd accclcrates the rate could well reach an  average of 
onc pcr hour by thc turn of the century. What is 
needed are basic discovcry expeditions to document the 
as yet imperfcctly understood or entirely "undiscov- 
cred" plant species that remain. 

Beyond this there are immediate problems of prcser- 
vation. For crop species the Food and Agriculture Orga- 
nization (FAO) in Rome has establishcd an  intcrnation- 
a1 sced bank and germ plasm program to stock a11 usable 
varieties of cultigens for future research and cultivation 
purposes. This  is an encouraging start, but centralizcd 
storage of plant genctic resourccs poses new problems. 
Risks involvcd in the inadvertent deterioration or acci- 
dental destruction of centralizcd sced banks arc colos- 
sal, and there arc legitimate grounds for questioning the 
wisdom of such a pattern of preservation. 

Furthcrmore, cvcn if ideal storage conditions could 
be assured and an effective decentralized system of sced 
banks established, it is not clear that this would'Itikc 
care of the problem of plant genetic prcservhtion. To  
insure the propagation of some species, most notably 
tliosc found in tropical rain forests, a delicately bal- 
anced environment is required. It  has proved difficult, 
if not impossible, to transplant or reproduce some of 



these tropical species away from their native cnviron- 
ments, and in this sense tropical forest species arc more 
habitat specific and ecologically vulnerable than forcst 
species in temperate zones. As a rcccnt study has point- 
ed out, tropical forests may wcll Ix. a "nonrencwablc 
resource." 

These ecological charactcristics of tropical rain for- 
ests have led some scientists to advocate sctting asid: 
whole regions in the tropics as protected arcas, or "eco- 
logical protectorates," to prescrvc gcnetic resources in 
situ. Similar proposals have k e n  made with rcspect to 
primary production areas of basic cultigcns as a incans 
of protecting crop genetic material. The  appeal of thcsc 
protective mcasures is no longcr limitcd to those who 
might be callcd "kncc-jerk conscrvationists.'' The  case 
is now k i n g  niadc for straightforward titilitarian 
motives, and thc reason is clear. 

In 1973, for cxamplc, Purduc University scientists 
attempting to devclop high-protein sorghum to mect 
thc food nceds of a growing population in the scmi-arid 
tropics examined morc than nine thousand varictics of 
sorghum genetic strains stored in research facilitics 
around the world. T h c  cventual solution for their prob- 
Icm, however, camc not from the matcrials storcd in 
sccd banks and laboratories but from two obscurc 
strains, discovcrcd in somc remote and as yct undis- 
turlwd fields of Ethiopian peasants. Examples likc this 
one can k multiplied, and the mcssage is clear: Prescr- 
vation of plant genetic material in situ is vital for fur- 
ther scientific rcsearch and may prove crucial for the 
future survival of expanding populations. 

MEETING THE CHALLENGE. 
It is one thing to recognize the need for immediate and 
cffectivc policy formulations in these realms and quite 
another to implement them. Fortunately, the world sci- 
entific community shows signs of mobilizing itself. 
UNESCO has rccently cncouraged individual govern- 
mcnts to establish or cxtcnd protective policics; by niid- 
1978, 144 areas in 35 countries had been set aside and 
officially recognized by UNESCO as part of a global 
network of Biosphere Reservcs. 

T h e  major problem ahead, however, is to provide 
adequate intcrnational institutional and financial sup- 
port as wcll as technical expertise to arrest deteriorating 
situations in the tropics. Faced with growing popula- 
tions and expanding balance of tradc dcficits, it is 
extremely difficult for individual nation-states in the 
tropics to resist pressures from multinational corpora- 
tions to exploit thcir forests for short-term return. Likc- 
wise, it  is nearly impossiblc to convince governments 
burdcncd with major food problems to proceed CPU- 
tiously in replacing existing cultivation systems with 
those based on ncw agrotcchnology that promise palpa- 
ble improvements in short-run yields. 

The  need for coordinated efforts across traditional 
boundaries of expertise is apparent. Writing legislation 
to set asidc tropical forcst rcscrves will have little or no 
impact if dctcriorating agricultural conditions force 
peasants to cncroach on forested regions to find arahlc 
land. Similarly, without intelligent forcst managcmcnt 
in watershed areas, topsoils for future agricultural pro- 
duction can disappear in devastating floods, and exist-, 
ing dams and irrigation systems can be crippled by r a p  
id silting. 

Bcyond this it is becoming apparen't that planning 
and tcchnical management from "the top down" is not 
going to work. To move into tropical regions with 
externally generated improvement schemes that simply 
ignorc local habits and aspirations is to invite disap- 
pointment, conflict, and ecological disaster. Recent pro- 
grams of afforestation in drought-stricken regions of 
Africa foundered not because of inadcquatc technical 
expertise or lack of official will power but simply 
hccausc thc lands upon which new seedlings were 
planted were traditional grazing lands and local popula- 
tions did not appreciate the ccntral government's pre- 
emption of thcir livclihood. The  carefully laid plans of 
foresters and agricultural ccologists were undone by the 
nibblings of sheep and goats. 

Thus  thcrc is a pressing nccd for close coordination 
among forester$, agrotcchnologists, cultural ecologists, 
and economic anthropologists. More can bc done with- 
in existing programs, but these alonc will not meet 
coming needs. Ncw institutional mechanisms are re- 
quired to facilitate the cxchange of information, and 
new interdisciplinary programs of coordinated research 
must receive support to meet the threat to global plant 
genetic resources in thc coming years. The  stakes arc 
high. To fail to meet this challenge is to gamble against 
future resources for human survival. As noted biologist 
George M. Woodwell has observed: "the ultimate 
resource is the biota- there is no  other." 
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